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The Pendleton Civic Club

Tlin Wnmnn'n fiivip Clull of PoiUllO- -

ton, lias to n considerable degree us
urped tlio functions and duties oi llio
city's common council. It has wltlun

llio period of two years created mid

completely financed city parks in dif-

ferent parts of the city, Borne Ave or
or six in number, Improved the same
with grass Mid ornamental trees una
nrovided water therefore in the dry

Mimmer months. It has greatly aug
mented llu number of books in the
nubile libfniv and reduced the in

tlcbtcdness cf that Institution Among

ita charitabln arts, tho most conspic-Iou- b,

was n men's rest room mJn-tulne- d

in un upstairs floor of a don
town buslnoHB building, whero 1'ro

lunch, lodging and wholesome read-

ing matter was provided, nnd'omploy
mcnt ns much as possible, during 3

months of tho winter of 10M-1- 5 v.hen
employment was scarce. The most
liberal mindid business and progres-

sive business men of tho city support
ed tho place with some reluctance, for
that wan. in tho early pnrt of 'he
club's era of activity. Dut tho Rood

accomplished was generally admitted
to Justify thy woik. Cemetries have
been convcrUid from desolation ccru-Sg- e

to places of beauty. Their
Jmvo amounted to many

trotieand cVl!ars tind they have no un
paid obligations to dampen their oath-JJ.s- i'

am.
The upniu)fc of It all la that tho

Civic Club can havo about wlfatever
it rock aft" in Pendleton. Another
renult ifUiai, whenever a movement
of any );nd in tho way of civic im

ia inaugurated and put up
.to the business men, their first

Ib, whether or not it has tho
of tho Clvie Club. If it

tics, its purpose as n worthy ono is
thereby" vouched for, and ita .success
assured, and tho business men aro
ready and willing to back It, other-

wise not.

Tho example of this club is worthy

of emulation by tho homolovlng wo-

men of every city, town and hnmlut,
throughout tho northwest.

LOCAL CIVIC PKIUE

Marshfichl and North Horn! each

had a clean up day this nprlng. Other
cllioa havo to somo extent adopted
this annual habit, llandon had a
couple of fits of that kind about 1912

Put youi
in HERpla

Why not get a good
oil stove so that dur-
ing tho hot weather
your wife or mother
orsistcr or daughter,
can prepare the
meals in a cool, com- -
fortable kitchen?

at Bandon, Oregon, as mail

and address all communica

'and 1!M, but since the blight of fire
burned out the heart of tho city, the
unirit of civic pride seemed to abide

' no longer with us. What organized
effort is made to make this a happy

'place in which to live? How many
j people sa, Bandon is alright to live
I in for a while, but Lord preserve us
from having to die and be buried here.
Whst care is taken of our cemeteries?
Our public school ground is not a
grassy lawn. It is hard dry barren
earth. Hut a single ornamental tree,
is there to ufford windbreak or shade,
or beckon tho mind of tho child toward
nature.

Loads and loads of boards, broken
lumber, scrap lumber, waste lumber,
useless lumbor, unsightly lumber,

streets, back alleys and vacant
!ots, a spectacle of desolation to tho
visitor, but altogether unnoticed by

js who live hero day after day, our
minds employed not in making this
.1 homo tewn, but a very temporary
place to nbldo beforo joining the exo-l- us

to plcasantcr places.
There die miles of old board ferrcs,

lint arc no longor useful for any
purpose, and Instead, of being repair-
ed or cleared away, havo fallen into
a terrible state of repair, fnllcn into
disuse, fallen onto the ground, on
.oction standing, one section down,
some neither Up nor down, oh, its
like ono brief glimpse at tho spectre
of tho deserted village. And until
there is organized to
mako Bandon (called outsido of Cops
beautiful a city beautiful
until then, our present condition will
continue ml infinitum.

OREGON'S TOBACCO LAW

L. O. L. Sec. 2148.
It shall bo unlawful to sell, bartei,

trado, give or in any manner-furnis- h

to any minor under tho age of cigh
locn years, any tobacco, cigars, or
cigarettes in any form, or any com-

pound in which tobacco forms a com-

ponent part, without the written con-

sent or order of such minor's parent
or guardian; and when such minor
has no parut or guardinn, then in ttha
caso consent may bo given by tho

County Court, sitting for tho trans-

action of county business, upon pro-

per application in the county in which

said minor muy havo his residence.
Any person violating tho provisions
of this act shall, upon conviction, be
fined in any sum not less than $5.00

nor more than $r0.00.

There's no overheating,
the kitchen with nnup-to-dnt- o

oil cook stove. It's
just liko cookinR with city
tns. Tho burners con-

centrate the heat at tho
different cooking points.

No wood or coal or
nshen to hi it. No
waiting for fires to
catchup. Tho long
blue chimneys do
nwuj" with all
smoke and smell.
In 1,2, 3, ntut
iies, with or without

oven. Also cabinet
models with I'lreless
cooking oven.
STANDARDOIL

COMPANY
(California)

NEW PERFECTION
OIL CO&B&TOVE

FOR SALE BY

BANDON' HARDWARE COMPANY

McNAIR HARDWARE COMPANY
BANDON, OREG ON

T. fi T.. R.. 2149.

It shall bo unlawful for any minor
under tho ago of eighteen years to
6moke or in nny way use any cigar,
cigarette or tobacco in any iorm

tiaterwvnr In nnV Dublic hichlVUV,

street, place, square or resort. Any
minor violating the provisions ot wis
nrt shall, unon conviction, bo fi.ied

in any sum not less than 81.00, or by

imprisonment at tho option or tne
court, two days for each offense.
.TiieIIcps of tho Dcace shall have con

current jurisdiction with the Circuit

Court of all offensee arising under
this act.

Counties of Eastern Oregon groan

under what they regard nn exorbitant
tax of 25 to 30 mills. By Jove, if they

had our tax of 55 mills, and had to

pay an occupation tax of from $1 &0

to $3. a month in addition, thrc
would be an Irish Rebellion over there
that would make the demonstration
at Dublin a mere side show, in com-

parison.

Do tho people of Coos County ije- -

ncrally know that our County Couit
has determined upon building a con

crete box alongside of our Court
house to be called the annex, that is
to cost on first estimation $25,000,

(but which of course always C03ts

near double before completed,) for
the Clerk and the Sheriff, and others
who require more adequate fire pro-

tection and fireproof vaults? That
seems to be the plan, now under way.

Many of us would be willing to get
along with what wo have until the
needs justify, and then build one
large commodious court house. The
present plan of the old frame build-

ing In the m!dst of a brood of embryo
court houses, flocking round alut
suggests too strongly of a future
county seat war to be relished by tho
tax payers with much good grace.

Tho American, hero worshipping
contingent in 1904 was exalting to
the political utmost, Theodore Hoojo-vol- t.

That was our first presidential
ballot. Wo were not enthusiastic ut

it, but cast our ballot for the
long since forgotten Parker, and we
havo lived to see the day we can boast
about it as n wise choice.

In 1907 we heard a charactcrizatior
which so amused us that we- - could not
forget it, but the real significance cf
which we only have recently commend-
ed to apprcciate,and which was to
the effect that if Roosevelt were the
kind of a man who on going down the
street should see two dogs fighting, he
would look all around to see if any
body wero looking, and if so, he
would rush out wildly and madly and
rescue tho under dog, but if not, he
would quietly continue his way down
me sircei.

Thcro is no democratic candidate
for tho legislature from Coos county.
Hence one of two Republicans will re
present us oithor Kendall or Peck,
leing registered as a Democrat vre
cannot vote for cither at the primar
ies. Nevertheless we desire to be re
presented by tho best man, and feel
a certain community and local pride
in having Coos county well represent-
ed nt Salem, and accordingly have
some interest in the outcome. We
rcgnrd each of them ns warm person
al friends, but business is business,
nnd so is politics, and from the strong
outspoken stand point taken by Ken
dall on tho fish question, wo sincerely
believe that ho should rcceivo thn
support of nil serious-minde- d Repu
Mi cans.

AGITATOR EDITOR IS
INDICTKl) FOIc I.lllKL

Frank Cameron, editor and publish
er of the Agitntor, was last week in
dicted by tho grand jury on the
charge of libel. Tho charges wore
prefeied by Supt. MeLood of trie
County Poor Farm and are said to ,ie
based on articles printed in the Agi-
tator regarding the management of
tho institution. Thursday Camon
appeared before Judge Hamilton and
asked that he bo allowed until Mon-
day to ploid to the indictment. The
request, was nllowed. Cameron fur
bished ?7f0 bonds.

EIGHTEEN MaTlSHFIELI)
TEACH EDS

Elgloon of tho 27 Marshfield school
terchers wero engaged nt a meeting
of tho school board held last night in
Clerk John F. Hall's oflW Most of
those who wero not resign
el and some were not certain thuy
would follow teaching any longer.
Three who were retained included:
Superintendent F. A. Tiedgen who
was engaged last month; Roy E.
Wulte, principal of the h irh schuol.
A. J. M. Robertson, Roy F. Niles, C.
Y. 5t. Pierre, F. L. Grannis. Iva

Stokes, Heulah Stcbno, Helen M.
Sprague, Rosa Glossop. Ellen Lareon,
Adelaide Aercromble, Ressie Iminel,
Iuiso Wilbur, Marie T. Maloncv.
Flora Shaw, Myrtlo Tripp, Ucla
Flanagan, Edith Stalley. Miss Baker.

Record.

Stop nt tho Lloyd Hotel when in

Marshfield. Rates 50 cents per day

and up; $2.00 a week and up. FKfct.

BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS.

Iron

Piblk Service Commissioner
WKSTKRN DISTRICT

FRED G. BUCHTEL
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

WIIAT THE PRESS SAYS

"Under State Treasurer Thomas B.

Kay Mr. Buchtel is in charge of the
state weights and measures depart
ment, and his record there is full gu-
aranty that he will faithfully fulfill

the promises contained in his plot-for-

Mr. Buchtel is the son of Joe
Buchtel, pioneer photographer and

fire chief of Portland, and prior to

assuming his present office he esta

blished a requtation for efficiency as
scaler of weights and measures In

Portland." Morning Enterprise, Ore-eo- n

City, Feb. 29, 191C.

"He is the father of weights and

measures legislation in Oregon, andi
tho comprehensive code drafted by'
him on the subject reduced the opera- - j

ting expenses oi ins ueparimuui, in
tho state at large, and sounded tho

death knell on fraudulent weighing
apparatus. Economy, efficiency and
strict law enforcement constitute his
record as head of tho state weights
and measures department." Even- - j

ings News, Roseburg, March 1, 1910
"Through strict enforcement of the

law he has saved the people thousand.-- !

of dollars and safeguarded the public
The Times, Brownsville, March 10.

1910.

"He is deserving of election because
of his splendid post official record an-- ,

because his platform represents the
cause of the people". The Now?,
Cornelius, March 9, 1916.

"He promises to conduct the offioc

on business principles, to ferret out
all unjust rates, and to givo a square
deal to tho public service corporators
and the people alike. Such a blut- -
form merits support, Mr. Buchtel is
deserving of official promotion and
the electors of the district might well
relly to his candidacy, and nominal;'
and elect him" Dally Oregon Sta'-csman- ,

Salem, Feb. 29, 191G.

paid hd

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
To The Republican Voters of
Coos County:

I hereby announce my candidacy ior
nomination ns State Representative
from Coos county subject to your ap-

proval a:id at tho May
Primary.

I havo no empty promises to make
y a regni-ilir- "Fewer Laws", 'Leva

JOHN C. KENDALL

Comndssioju" or "Less Public
nor have I any catch hrase

campaign platform to lure your vote
by Glumour and Glitter.

Here's where I stand:
I will fight tho cnactmont of any

Legislation which will result in giv
ing any one interest a Salmon Fihh- -

ing Monopoly on nny river or stream
in Oregon .

I believe in the wornmaus compen
sation act nnd will at all tiinss 3trlvo
to broaden nnd enlarge Its scope so
ha to gko lti greatut possible bene-

fit to both the employer and employee

I will oddoso any attempt to curtail
or impair its efficiency.

And I pledge, to you, thnt if nomi-

nated and elected I will at all times,
work forthe greater agricultural and
Industrial dcvolopmcnt of nil Oregon
particularly Coos county.

JOHN 0 KENi'MLL paid adv.

"
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LODGE DIRECTORY 3
aB?-Masonic

Bandon Lodge, No. 130, A. P. &

A. M. Stated communications first
Friday after tho full moon ol
each month. Special communicatiom
Master Masons cordially inited.

W. A. LcGORE, W. M

C- - K BOWMAN, Sec.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chapter, No. 45, O.

S. meets Friday evenings belor
and after stated communications ot
Masonic lodge. Visiting member
cordially invited to attend. ,

JULIA PAPE, W. M'

MARY GALLIER, Secretary

1 .O. O. F.
tiandon Lodge, No. 133, i. O. O

F., meets every Wednesday evening
Visiting brothers in good standina

invited.
HARRY HORNUNG, Secy,

I. L. SCOFIELD, N. G.

Rebckan
vuean Rebekah Lodge, No. 120, 1

O. O. F., meets second and fourth
Tuesdays at I. O. O. F. hall. 'Xtpb-cie-

members cordially invited
MARY C. BARROWS, Secretar

MARIAM WILSON, N .

Hicycle Repairs Saw Filing
and Repairing A Specialty

Phone 471
1'. O. Box 174

S. D. Barrows
BANDON, OREGON

Will talc ordm for Bicycln ol all Illicit
nd Popf Hotor-Cjcl- alto Coban Row

boat Moton.

Hughie Jennings
Krmager of Detroit " Tigtn, taymr

"AfUr a rmdhot
finish in a taH
gamm a pip full
of Taxtdo make
victory tweeter or
defeat mora endur-

able. Ec- - Yah for
Tuxedo!"

They All
Like Tuxedo

because they can smoke
Tuxedo from dawn till dewy
eve in perfect comfort and
with always increasing satis-
faction.

From three to five years'
ageing in wood does all that
Nature can do to make Tux-
edo mild and mellow. Then
ScL,tce etepa in with the
original "Tuxedo Process"
imitated but never equaled

and takes out all the bite.
You take no risk in trying

Tuxedo. Read that uncon-
ditional guarantee in the too
of the tin ; get your money
DacK trom the dealer if you
are not thoroughly ariflir1
You cnbuyTuxedo everywhere

Pouch
5c

Paroou
green tin

10c

In Tim Hw
miJtn, 10t
end SOc,

In GUi$
HumiJtri,
iOeanJ90e.

THY AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

S ionalcaJP"

C. R. WADE

Lawyer

BANDON, ot.

DR. H. L. HOTIStav,
Physician & SurL

Office in Fii m..i .JW
honours. 9 L,

7 to 8 in the"

DR. SMITH J
Physician & Surgec,

P5Win EIHeson BuUdin- -. ,

" m; ltofin..1
bandon; orb

DR. R. V.LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Ellingson buudingl p,,
BANDON. OREn

DR. ARTHuU GALE

Physician & Surgeon

OtlCC 111 RMinircnn knj:tU... urn V. - V , I
oi.. ne3inence pboat

BANDON. OREQ

DR. S. C. ENDIC0TT

Dentist
Olrtce in Ellings-- buildinir.

ohonn 1241. Residence phot,

BANDON. OREQ

OR. I. L. SCOFIELD
DentUt

Office in Ellingson BaiWiiii; in ioI

.ately occupied bj Attorney Fa

Phone 1141

BANDON, OREG

CHATBURN & GARDNI

Attorneys at Law

Juit No 3

irst Nat Bank BIdg., BAND

$100 Reward, $1M
Tlis reader of this paper" wffll

pleased to learn uiai mere una
on rtrnrifrl iHsease that telenet
been able to cure In all Its atapt. I

thnt la rntnrrh. Catarrh belM im
influenced by constitutional condlUi

requires constitutional urn
itnira Pnrn la taken Inte

anJ acts thru the Mood on the M

Surfaces of the nystem incnor
stroylng the foundation of the ois

oi.lnr. m nntl.nl Rtrpnettl bV DUi

up the constitution and aubtlm
1 i Hnini. 1ti work. The Bros!

... ho., mni-- fnlih In the euratll
powers of Hall's Catarrh Cray tf
ihw nffor Dna Hundred DollaTl t
case that It falls to cure. Send tor II
of testimonials. .

Addreaa: F. J. CHENET CO.. tM
Ohio. Bold by all Drugtata. tie.

Ml

PROTECT YOUR INVWI

Send for free booklet eipUiil
how to obtain Protective Patent,

aad Legal Trade Mb
Labels regutered. CopyrignU aetured i

Deaign Pstenta obtained

TVENTV-nV- E YEARS' EXPERENg

G. HOWLETT DAVIS

Resistared Patent AttorMy

918 F St., Wa$hiBgtoa,D.C

Milk and
Cream

All)

give

Old

S
Lai

IReci

Natures rrepoiiId
Product

Clean and Sanitary

Parkersburg Dairy

E. F. Topping, rrop.

TELEPHONE FARMER

Tl Sanlto Grocery Sells our Pi'

Wedderburn, Ore. April

have stopped the bed .J
of my wife nnd will ?Vr lfMr
for any debts contract- -
Apr" 9' 19l6 CLARNO

HOLUS B.
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